Prevalence of bothersome genitourinary symptoms and diagnoses in younger men on routine primary care visits.
To assess the prevalence of bothersome genitourinary (GU) symptoms in younger men on routine primary care physician visits. One hundred six men aged 18 to 50 years were approached to complete a brief, self-administered survey that included the American Urological Association Symptom Index, a benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) Impact Index, and additional questions about GU pain and sexual dysfunction and about a history of GU diseases. Men with GU symptoms had their outpatient records reviewed. Of the 101 respondents (mean age 36 years), 50% reported GU symptoms. Of these men, 25% were bothered by their symptoms and 17% wanted to talk about them with their physicians; 22% were worried that their GU symptoms might be due to prostate cancer; 27% of all men reported a history of at least one GU disease and 17% had more than one; 16% of all men had been to a urologist. Chart review for the 51 men with symptoms revealed physician documentation of GU symptoms in only 24% of cases and an abnormal GU examination in 8%. One third of reviewed charts documented a GU problem that visit. A broad spectrum of GU diagnoses was documented; no one cause predominated. Ninety percent of all men reported that primary care physicians should routinely ask younger men GU questions as part of their general healthcare. The high prevalence of bothersome GU symptoms and diagnoses in younger men suggests that information about the clinical, functional, and quality of life implications of these symptoms needs to be collected in this population.